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year to keep them open.
Patrice Rasche suggested having a 

trail ride after this work is done to show 
what is required to maintain the trail 
and explain where members’ money 
goes. Chris agreed to lead such a tour 
at end of this season. Alex added that 
at the same time we can and put up our 
small trail signs on the bridges. Patrice’s 
idea unanimously approved. She will 
take the lead to schedule and arrange it.

Steve Rayno has a promise from the 
City of Franklin to side bar mow from 
Boscawen line to Andover line. Steve 
himself has been working all along the 
trail cleaning the surface and now has 
started clearing ditches.

On herbicide: Myra asked for a de-
cision on spraying in the fall by Prescott 
Towle. Charles Martin asked about ef-
forts to fi nd goats to eat the trail clear of 
vegetation. Despite contact with several 
goat owners, goats are not happening 
this year. It was voted that we not spray 
this fall. Herbicides will be kept on our 
agenda. It was suggested that we do 
more test patches with better documen-
tation (before and after photos), and that 
we consider developing a 3-year plan 
rather than a yearly decision.

On completing the Trail to Con-
cord: Jack Shields reported on meet-
ings with Boscawen Selectmen. Both 
focused on the possibility of Boscaw-
en’s applying for a TAP grant to fund 
the acquisition of and trail construction 
on a short stretch of the Pan Am aban-
doned rail line near the Hannah Dustin 
Monument. They voted to send a letter 
of intent to submit an application.

The Selectboard Board also dis-
cussed continuing the Trail on River 
Road to the Boscawen/Concord line if a 
funded acquisition from Pan Am could 

not be worked out.
Ebikes: Alex reported that Ebikes 

are becoming more popular and we 
should consider what we would support 
in this regard. As a federally funded 
rail trail, the Northern is governed by 
federal rules that allow Ebikes if they 
are “low-powered”, weigh under 100 
pounds, have a top speed of not more 
than 20 mph. At present state laws and 
regulations do not allow such bikes and 
they are therefore prohibited on the 
Northern. Alex suggested that if anyone 
is interested allowing these bikes on the 
Northern they should contact their state 
legislator and ask for a bill eff ecting this 
be introduced in the next session.

On Meeting in Franklin: The con-
sensus was that we continue meeting in 
Andover to avoid disruption and confu-
sion about where we meet.

On Upcoming Meetings: Summer 
is our busy season for having informa-
tion tables with bike raffl  e:

June 21-23 Concord Market Days. 
Patrice and Steve Rasche will share a 
table with the Merrimack River Green-
way from noon to 4 pm each day.

July 4 Andover town green. Peter 
Southworth is organizing the staffi  ng; 
still looking for volunteers to fi ll in 
some holes in the schedule. Will send a 
call for volunteers to our members.

July 21 Wilmot Farmers Market. 
Charles Baer and Peter volunteered to 
help. Lindy in charge.

August 5 Andover Historical Soci-
ety’s Old Time Day. Peter will cover.

Call for volunteer: We have had 
about 25 envelopes returned with no 
forwarding address. We are seeking 
someone to research the names and ad-
dresses to fi nd new and valid addresses 
by contacting the person. The work can 
be done at home. Contact: Steve Dar-
ling at info@fnrt.org. 
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Power of Produce Clubs 
Feature Local Food Fun for Kids

Press release
Kids around the Upper Valley can get 

a taste of local fruits and vegetables this 
summer—plus their very own money 
to spend on fresh, local produce—with 
Power of Produce (POP) Clubs happen-
ing weekly at area farmers’ markets and 
farmstands. 

Power of Produce Clubs are simple, 
fun and free. Families sign up at the 
POP table and start the day’s activity—
a farmers’ market scavenger hunt, a 
vegetable quiz, an art project or another 
produce-related activity. Once they 
complete the activity, they return to the 
POP table to receive their POP Bucks: 
market money just for kids to spend 
on fruits and vegetables at the market. 
Kids ages 5-12 can participate once or 
all summer at the following area loca-
tions:

• Canaan Farmers and Artisans’ 
Market, Canaan, NH, Sundays, 10 
am-2 pm

• Spring Ledge Farm Stand, New 

London, NH, Tuesdays, 3-6 pm
• Wilmot Farmers’ Market, Wilmot, 

NH, Saturdays, 9 am-12 pm
Families with SNAP benefi ts can use 

them at farmers’ markets, and in some 
cases even double them with Granite 
State Market Match. 

Vital Communities is supporting 
POP Clubs at New Hampshire markets 
this summer and fall as part of an ef-
fort to increase produce sales by New 
Hampshire fruit and vegetable farm-
ers. Farmers’ markets are an important 
sales point for Upper Valley produce 
farms; customers can get to know farm 
vendors, ask questions about their prod-
ucts and taste and buy the freshest pos-
sible foods for their families. Teaching 
children about local foods, where they 
come from and how they are grown 
right here in New Hampshire helps all 
of us grow up healthy and take care of 
our working lands. 

Learn more at VitalCommunities.org/
POP. 

 Lake Sunapee Rowing 
Club Seeks Rowers

Press release
This June the Lake Sunapee Rowing 

Club will begin its 11th year of rowing 
on Lake Sunapee. The Club rows out of 
the Georges Mills Marina on Route 11 
from June through October. We off er 
coached rowing for experienced rowers 
and one-on-one rowing lessons for new 
rowers. The age range of our members 
is 15 to 78 years old! 

We row in single shells, fours and 
eights depending upon the number of 
rowers we have each day. We regularly 
row Monday through Thursday morn-
ings from 5:45 to 7 and on Tuesday 
and Thursdays evenings from 5 to 7. A 
group also rows on Sunday mornings 
from 8 to 10. Rowing lessons are ar-
ranged to fi t the schedules of coach and 
student and are often held during the 
regular rowing sessions.

During September and October our 
rowers who wish to try their skill at 
racing have practice sessions and travel 
together to one or more of the many re-

gattas in New England. We often have 
competitive rowers in this session. 

Our club also has an Adaptive 
Rowing program for disabled indi-
viduals who would like to experience 
rowing. In this program an adaptive 
athlete rows with a coach in a double 
(a two person boat). The lessons are 
held on Tuesdays from 3 to 7PM. 
One of our members has gone to the 
Bayada Regatta, a national regatta for 
adaptive rowers. 

 If you have ever thought it would 
be fun to row, it is! Come join us and 
see for yourself! If you used to row 
and would like to get on the water 
again, come join us and row on beau-
tiful Lake Sunapee! If you would like 
to row but think your disability pre-
vents you from doing it, come join us! 
Our experienced coaches will get you 
on the water!

For more information please go to 
www.lakesunapeerowing.com 
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